
All prices are rental prices without taxes. Each price is for the duration of the event, but for a maximum of 14 days - Valid until 12/31/2023.

Stands
made to

measure

1 tables, chairs

2 bar tables, stools

3 counters, showcases

4 system walls

5 presentation, media

6 kitchen equipment

7 carpets - velour

8 carpets, rips 

9 fl oors

10 lighting

11 graphic, prints

12 form for a request

CATALOGUE



All prices are rental prices without taxes. Each price is for the duration of the event, but for a maximum of 14 days - Valid until 12/31/2023.

Stands
made to

measure

leather chair, black/chrome  18,00 €leather chair, light grey/chrome 18,00 €

armchair, synth.leather, black 52,00 €Amagni, white with wooden frame  58,00 €table 1) d=80cm „beech“/chrome 32,00 €

table 1) d=80cm „maple“/chrome 32,00 €

chair, black cushion/chrome 34,00 € couch, leather black 2-seater 149,00 €table 1) 80x80cm,“wenge“/chrome 45,20 €conference table, 4-pieces,“beech“ 229,60 €

1)
 
All table tops are available 
in the colour white, black, 
light grey, dark grey, silver, 
wenge wood, maple wood, 
beech wood.

11562 11564

11350+11366

11350+11364

11682 11730

1158211400+1142211172+11174 11732

tables, chairs



All prices are rental prices without taxes. Each price is for the duration of the event, but for a maximum of 14 days - Valid until 12/31/2023.

Stands
made to

measure

1)
 
All table tops are available 
in the colour white, black, 
light grey, dark grey, silver, 
wenge wood, maple wood, 
beech wood.

2)
 
These articles are available 
in several colours.

barstool 2) „Step“, adjustable  39,60 €

„Bombo“ 2) white / chrome 83,00 €

barstool, leather black/chrome. 19,50 €

„ED“ white/steel, adjustable 69,80 € barstool 2) „LEM“ black 84,00 €„Lemmi“, black, adjustable 44,80 €

barstool, leather red/chrome 19,50 €

bridgetable, white 140x80x110cm  175,00 € bar table 1) d=70cm l.grey/chrome 37,00 €

11626

11633 1167011634

11645 11664

1165011310+1131611080

bar tables, stools



All prices are rental prices without taxes. Each price is for the duration of the event, but for a maximum of 14 days - Valid until 12/31/2023.

Stands
made to

measure

system-counter, open 100/50/98cm 75,00 €

system-counter, lockable 100/50/85cm 85,00 € system-counter 100/50/110cm 95,50 € conventional counter 100/50/98cm 111,80 €glass cabinet white,closed, illuminated 100/50/200cm 200,00 €

cabinet, illuminated.50x50x200cm 175,00 €locker, 5 safe boxes 46/48/195cm 115,70 € cabinet, white lockable 100/50/85cm 112,00 € convebntional bar 100/50/118cm 132,10 €

showcases and counters 

Aluminium frame with white 
boards, optional different 
colours are available.
Alternatively conventional 
construction.

height of counters

All system-counters are 
available in 3 heights:

85cm
98cm
110cm

counter tops
 
All system-counter tops 
are 19mm thick. Available 
in the colour white, black, 
light grey, dark grey, silver, 
wenge wood, maple wood, 
beech wood.

7020 7022

705070527100 7630

7430

7053 7016

counters, showcases



All prices are rental prices without taxes. Each price is for the duration of the event, but for a maximum of 14 days - Valid until 12/31/2023.

Stands
made to

measure

straight wall construction with supporting walls

ceiling beams
to stabilize system walls. 17,5cm high

quantity up to 50 pcs quantity over 50 pcs
95cm length 11,80 €/piece 8,90 €/piece
136cm length 15,00 €/piece 11,30 €/piece
connection profi le 2,00 €/piece 1,50 €/piece

System walls
Octanorm-system contruction, aluminium frame with doublesided white plates 3mm thick, 
total height 250cm, usable height 238cm, usable width 95cm.

quantity up - to rental price quantity up - to rental price
1 - 10 40,00 €/piece 101 - 250 28,00 €/piece
11 - 50 36,00 €/piece 251 - 500 26,00 €/piece

51 - 100 32,00 €/piece 501 - 1000 24,00 €/piece

angled wall construction, supporting walls not necessary

door, white, lockable 75,00 € ceiling beams, alu eloxed with tension locks

29301

system walls



All prices are rental prices without taxes. Each price is for the duration of the event, but for a maximum of 14 days - Valid until 12/31/2023.

Stands
made to

measure

straight shelve f.system stands each 15,10 €

brochure display stand P-ZZ6, 6xA4  65,00 €acrylic brochure rack for wall 5xA4 48,00 €

info desk, adjustable, i.e. for laptop 93,80 €plants and decoration on demand LED-LCD screen 55“ w.wall bracket 338,00 €

LED spotlight, 25W  32,00 €

digital equipment on demand

brochure display stand P3, 3xA4  40,00 € angular shelve f.system stand, each 26,50 €

presentation
 
Please ask for individual 
solutions for presentation of 
brochures, exhibits, etc.

media

We deliver TFT-, LED-
screens, LED-walls, laptops, 
beamer, etc. preferably in 
combination with individual 
fair stands.

10615

49603

1007210350

25280

10070 10610

10510

presentation, media



All prices are rental prices without taxes. Each price is for the duration of the event, but for a maximum of 14 days - Valid until 12/31/2023.

Stands
made to

measure

dishes, glasses

8460 thermos fl ask, f. appr. 8 cups 6,80 €
8425 sugar basin, milk can, tray 12,40 €
8435 biscuits bowl made of glass 2,30 €
8480 round tray, metal 5,30 €

dishes (10x each)

8420 coffee cups and saucers, spoons 24,30 €

8427 dessert plate and forks 19,60 €

8430 fl at plates with knifes and forks 23,90 €

glasses (10x each) for:

8440 water 16,80 €

8442 beer 16,80 €

8444 champagne 18,80 €

8446 wine 18,80 €

kitchen tools

8200 combination kitchen: sink, hot-
water boiler, fridge, 2 hot plates

225,00 €

8130 large sink unit with 1 1/2 sinks, hot-
water boiler,rinsing fl uid dispenser

182,00 €

8120 sink with hot-water boiler 98,50 €
8220 dishwasher 200,00 €

8230 industrial dishwasher 635,00 €
8100 refrigerator, 135 l 85,00 €

8110 large refrigerator,  H=158cm 176,00 €

8300 microwave, 800 W 54,80 €

8140 double hotplate 27,50 €

8400 coffee maker for 8 cups 19,50 €

8410 electric kettle, 1l 10,80 €

accessories

8610 opening set incl. scissors 10,00 €
8490 dish washing set (rinsing fl uid, 

brush, dishrag, tea towels, etc.)
11,50 €

8600 bottle retainer 29,40 €
8500 rubish bin with swivelling cover 6,50 €

8590 fresh water and sewage can 20,00 €

8630 big cooking pot, dipper, gripper 10,00 €

wardrobe

9500 wardrobe from Octanorm 20,00 €
9200 coat rack 24,00 €
8470 clothes rod from Octanorm 19,90 €
9800 clothes hanger 1,80 €

clothes rod with hangers, integrated into sys. shelves,system frame 100x50x200cm 90,00 €

10710

kitchen equipment



All prices are rental prices without taxes. Each price is for the duration of the event, but for a maximum of 14 days - Valid until 12/31/2023.

Stands
made to

measure

6446 - yellow, m² 13,70 €

6432 - bordeaux, m² 13,70 €

6442 - turquoise, m² 13,70 €

6404 - curry, m² 13,70 €

6421 - blue, m² 13,70 €

6500 -coverage incl. waste removal, m² 0,80 €

6401 - beige, m² 13,70 €

6422 - blue „marine“, m² 13,70 €

6402 - silver, m² 13,70 € 6400 - anthracite, m² 13,70 € 6406 - black, m² 13,70 €

6431 - orange, m² 13,70 € 6430 - red, m² 13,70 €

foil coverage
 
To protect the carpet we can 
cover it until beginning of the 
exhibition.

high quality rollware
 
2m wide with textile back, 
layed with border tape, pro-
fi led border advisable.

If desired also other colours 
available, e.g. like RAL.

carpets - velour



All prices are rental prices without taxes. Each price is for the duration of the event, but for a maximum of 14 days - Valid until 12/31/2023.

Stands
made to

measure

6102 - yellow, m² 7,80 € 6104 - orange, m² 7,80 €

6114 - blue, m² 7,80 €

6151 - grass green, m²  7,80 € 6150 - green „fir-tree“, m²  7,80 €

6412 - blue „marine“, m² 7,80 €

6100 - red, m² 7,80 €

6130 - sand, m² 7,80 €

medium quality rollware
 
2m wide with textile back, 
layed with border tape.

If desired also other colours 
available.

foil coverage
 
To protect the carpet we can 
cover it until beginning of the 
exhibition.

6500 -coverage incl. waste removal, m² 0,80 € 6140 - black, m² 7,80 €6126 - anthracite mottled, m² 7,80 €6122 - grey „diamond“, m² 7,80 € 6124 - grey mottled, m² 7,80 €

6120 - anthracite, m² 7,80 €

carpets, rips



All prices are rental prices without taxes. Each price is for the duration of the event, but for a maximum of 14 days - Valid until 12/31/2023.

Stands
made to

measure

The laminate- and PVC-fl oo-
ring need a base construc-
tion with 22mm tiles.

For platforms higher than 
4cm it could be necessary to 
build a ramp for  wheel chair 
users.

raised platforms

They allow to lay the service 
pipes for water, electricity or 
compressed air „unvisible“.

Vinyl- PVC-fl ooring

There are a lot of designs 
and qualities of fast fi tting 
rollware with comfortable 
properties, i.e. wood, stone 
or metal.

platform, approx. 8-10cm hight m² 20,80 €

aluminium-profile for completion, per m 5,00 €

bright laminate - wooden design m² 23,60 € dark laminate - wooden design m² 23,60 €ramp for wheel chair users, per m 59,00 € OSB-wooden paving tiles, coated m² 18,50 €

illuminated platform border, per m 44,50 € 22mm chipboard, m² 15,20 €example with aluminium-structure elements as base for laminate „maple“

6920 1700

66201750 6630 6610

1600

6650

floors



All prices are rental prices without taxes. Each price is for the duration of the event, but for a maximum of 14 days - Valid until 12/31/2023.

Stands
made to

measure

3-phases lighting rails
Aluminium, complete with connector, end cap, cables.

25710 approx. 100cm long 17,50 €
25720 approx. 200cm long 23,40 €
25730 approx. 300cm long 29,30 €
25740 approx. 400cm long 34,30 €
25750 approx. 500cm long 40,10 €

halogen light „Sceletto“, alu, 150W 19,70 € halogen spotlight, alu, 100W 24,70 €

HQI-uplight ,wallwasher, 70W 44,80 €

HQI-high voltage light, grey, 150W 36,70 €

HQI-downlight f.ceiling panels 150W 43,10 €

electric.distr.box CEE 16 or 32Amp. 62,10 €HQI-high voltage, alu, 70W 39,30 € stage spot light, chromed, 300W 30,90 €

illumination for 3-phases 
lighting rails

Several other lights availa-
ble, please ask.

LED - extending spotlight, 25W    32,00 €

halogen spotlight, alu, 50W 22,30 €

25280

25552 25550

25976

25672

253902556025565

2558025610

lighting



All prices are rental prices without taxes. Each price is for the duration of the event, but for a maximum of 14 days - Valid until 12/31/2023.

Stands
made to

measure

digital prints

We produce large size prints 
for indoor using up to 2400 
dpi in our rooms. 

For that we need fi les with 
high resolutions. We work 
with all usable picture fi le 
formats.

For uploading your fi les you 
can use our ftp-server.

logos

For your logo we need a fi le 
with vector informations like 
EPS, PDF or Illustrator.

clamped printed banners

Printed banners with rubber 
stripes all round, clamped 
into aluminium frames are 
currently in great demand. It 
can also be backlighted.

self adhesive fi lm letters

More than 2000 fonts with 
all  commercial coloured 
fi lms available. Our plotter 
cuts all sizes.

graphics, prints



All prices are rental prices without taxes. Each price is for the duration of the event, but for a maximum of 14 days - Valid until 12/31/2023.

Stands
made to

measure

Please send request to:

Horn Messebau GmbH & Co. KG
Stettiner Str. 4, D-22850 Norderstedt
Tel. +49 (0)40-523 24 11
Fax +49 (0)40-523 20 29
E-mail: mail@horn-messebau.com

exhibitor
   (recipient of invoice)

company e-mail

street, No.

postal code, city contact person

phone mobile phone

exhibition
from 
to
hall
stand-no.

comments

quantity article description item number colour total price €

form for request


